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FOll SUPREME JUDGE,

IIO.I. IIK-HK- W. WII.MAJ1S,
Of Allegheny Chunty.

.UNION COUNTT TICKET. ,

ArMEMBLV,

A. R- FISKE, of Bhamokin Borouth.
KEOlbTKU A1VD KKUOR11EU,

A. T. BI8EL, Jr., of ChilUqaaqua.
CoMMISPIONKlt,

AABON HBBEB, of Tarbui.
TRBAfil'RKR,

OEOEOE BBIOIIT, of Sunbury.
JURY tJOMMlMIOJSKIl,

ISAAC MABTZ, of Lower August.
is

AVDlTOlt,

S. F. GOULD, of MoEwenevllle.

JUDOE BHABSWOOD ON LEGAL of
TENDEBS.

Extract from Hia Opinion in the Caae of
Borie ts. Trott. as

"On the whole, then, I am of opinion that
the provision of the act of Congress of Feb-
ruary 25th. 1802. declaring the notes issued
in pursuance of that act to be lawful money,
and a legal tender, u uncokbtitutional. Is

"This renders it unnecessary that I should
consider the other question which hag been
made, as to tho effect of the special agree-
ment

is

to pay in lawful silver money of the
United States. I am in favor of entering
judgment for tho pluintiff, but as a majority
of the court are of a different opinion, judg-
ment for the defendant." Coined from the
l'hilulelphia Aye of 23d of Feliruary, 1804,
where the opinion is published in full.

It may also be found in the Legal Intelli.
yeneer of March 18, 1804, page 02.

In the sauio copy of tho Aye is a carefully
prepared eulogy of the judge and this opin-

ion, in which is the following :

"Judge Sharswood reasons upon and de
cides the case as if he were some lofty spirit
sitting far above and out of the contentions
and strifes of the world."

Will not the holders of greenbacks and
Government bonds consider the judge as
quite too elevated and ethereal for such
earthly honors as a seat on the Supreme
Sench I

TO THE VOTERS OF NORTHUMBER
LAND COUNTY.

Whereas, False reports are being circu
latcd throughout this County as to my in

tcutions, and probablo action, in the matter
of tho "Special County Pomck Law" in
cose I am elected a member of the Lcgisla-tur-

: Therefore, I feel justified in present-
ing for your consideration a resolution pass
ed by tho Republican Union Convention of
Northumberland County, September 0th,
1 807, as follows :

"Resolved, That our candidate for As

sembly bo instructed, if elected, to exert
himself to secure such a modification of the
present law establishing a Special County
Police Force, as will reliuve tho County of

tboir support."

I accepted tho nomination with a full
understanding of the instructions contained
in the foregoing Resolution, and pledge my-

self (if elected) to do all in my power to
have the law so changed as to relieve the
County of the tax imposed by tho law as it
now stands.

ALFRED R. FISKE,
Jlipubliean Union Candldatefor Assembly.
Bhamokin, September 30th, 1607.

fTns Dbmocbat asd tub Police
Bill. Our neighbor of the Democrat is
quite rampant, in his lost issue, on the Po-

lice question in this county, and states that
Mr. Fiske had actually put his name to a
petition to have the law passod, and that
the citizens of this county were put to an
expense of 800,000 per annum for the sup-

port of the police. Every one knows the
condition the coal region was in when thc
Act was passed, and no one doubted the pro
priety of having an effectivo tolica force for

tho protection of life and property in those
districts. But how they are to be eompen
sated has been in dispute between tho police
and the County officers. Mr. Fiske is pledged
to have tho law modified so that it will
not full upon tho s of the county
for tho payment of the salaries of these ofll
cers. Would it not bo well for every voter
to consider, before voting, which would ac
complish the most in tho Legislature, Mr.
Fuke pr Mr. Kase. If Mr. Ease is elected
he will bo in the minority, and of course
cannot effect anything. Elect Mr. Fisle and
he is mire to accomplish all that we may asl;
and you canjiel amired that the present late
will be inodijUd.

CiPoLiTiCAL Assessments. We learn
that tho Chairman of the Standing Com
niittcu of tho modem Democracy of this
county is sending written notices to all
Democratic township officers, politely in
forming them that they have been assessed
certain amounts for "political purposes," and
thut immediate payment is requested. One
of these officers suggests that, as this is an
excellent plan to carry elections in the coal
regions, it might be well enough to make
un additional assessment, of a similar char
acter, to raise funds to defray the expenses
of the police force in this county.

Gen. Grant refused to supply
Swann, of Maryland, with cannon. Grant
is right in refusing, for the reason that we
may need all our cannon to put down John
son s rebellion.

5 Compare Voir Tickets. In order
to prevent being deceived aud imposed
uuu, we desire our menus to compare
their ballots with the Ticket at the head of
this paper, before they vote on election day
arm see tuai :uey are all rinut. Look out
for apurbms tickeU, and other tricks of the
enemy, on the eve of the election.

if" I Tint Statb Safe 1 We hear this
question frequently ssked by Republicans
in this loeality. In reply we have only to
write and print, 'let every man lo6k after
bis own iminadiste locality, tot every Ro- -

publican bccoinn an activa worker In bis
district ami lucnt will be ko pakobr or
rut Staie'

tSTGoTO TBB POLL!. Al tfa.il Is til
lact issue of our paptr before the election,
we take occasion to again urge our Republi-
can friends to go to the polla ami aee that
our full tote ia polled on Twoadaj neit. We
hare a County Ticket, composed of men
from Assembly to County Auditor, fairly
nominated and worthy of our united sap.
port, and deserving of our moat strenuous
efforts to secure their election.' To all then,
we suy go to the polls. The issues are as
important as any upon which we hare been

called to decide since rebellion first raised
its hideous head, and It is our duty to turn
nnd see that they are decided in favor of
the right." Give one more doy to your coun-

try, to Liberty and Union, and we will roap
another glorious victory for our principles
and our cause.

it." That wo have an enormous debt no
one denies; that it taxes our industry heavily

a

that pricct are high and j cr. city or, tuo American continent ap-....- ..

i . a t. . ,. r amount.. In 1855, the State
t.iu. mo vuuiuv; miximcu . "
which wo are painfully reminded every day j

our lives. All this is to le lamented. But
. .rli vntnr rkV hinnw.tf in wlmm tlu-B-

evils arc to be attributed. They all followed
the logical result of our civil war. ' With-

out the war we would not now be suffering
from any of them. Who then brought on

i

the war t and who assisted rebellion in its
wicked efforts to overthrow the government

it not notorious that the Democratic party
of tho South precipitated the rebellion, and

it not equally notorious that the Demo-

cratic party of tho North gave that rebellion
materiul aid and encouragement that pro-

tracted its existence t There can be nothing
plainer than the fact that the Democracy,
next to thc rebellion itself, is responsible for
the war and all the evils and misfortunes
that have followed it. Put tho saddle on
the right horse.

5f If every man docs his duty, there
will bo no danger of defeat. Elections can
only be carried by thorough organization
and faithful action. Every vote must be
polled.

General Grant's father ad-

dressed a large Democratic meeting in Cin-
cinnati, on Friday night last." Northum-
berland County Democrat.

2r"As tho speech of Mr. Grant is not
lengthy, the editor oi thc Democrat must
have forgotten to publish what he said.
Richard Smith, Esq., is the Republican
nominee for Congress, in the dfltrict where
Mr. Grant spoke, the reader is intro-
duced to the following, which ve find in a
Cincinnati paper :

"Mr.' Carey was succeeded by Mr. J. R.
Grant, the General's parent, who made the
following remarks :

Gentlemen The lateness of thc hour pre-
vents me from making a speech. Between
thc two candidates for Congress, Mr. Smith
and Mr. Carey, I will only say that you can
judge them by their record. While one
opposed the war, did everything he
could against it, the other favored it, and
did everything he could for it. If is a
Democratic meeting, I advise all to
vote for Smith." ,

This short speech ot the "old man" fell
like a bomb-shel- l among tho Copperheads,
and the meeting adjourned in confusion.

The La Crosse Democrat, one of tho most
widely-circulate- and populnr of thc Copper-
head journals of the West, conies out fairly
in favor .of repudiating tho National debt.
In this it is only a few steps in advanco of
Vallandigham, Sharswood, and most of thc
other Democratic leaders in Pennsylvania
and Ohio. The Democrat states the case in
these words :

"We demand, in behalf of the toiling mil
lions of America, Repudiation of the Na-
tional debt, and will have nothing short of
it.

"There bo no psyment of the Con
federate debt,or tht work teat not donefor
vhich fay vq promised.

"And, mark our words in less than two
years the deed will be done your fancied
moneyed securities will be but chaff and
the laud will be free from all such swindles
forever 1

"This is true Democratic doctrine the
doctrine of right and justice the doctrine
that suits the people and you who do not
endorse it will be ground to powder nuder
the wheels of ukii:iiation I

There aro a good many Democrats in
Northumberland county who have more or
less money invested in Government securi
ties, which this influential Democratic edi
tor wants to repudiate altogether. There
are many more who have considerable sums
of money represented by legal-tend- notes
wLieh Judgo Sharswood declares to bo un-

constitutional and void. It is exceedingly
important to the whole- community that
men holding such doctrines shall not obtain
control of our political affairs.

Voter, Bear Thin la Mind.
The election in Pennsylvania on Tuesday

next, is to decide more than the success of
candidates for the State and county officers.
Contests at the ballot-bo- x are decided upon
principles, whether political parties so will
it or not. The people of the South who
armed lor tne destruction oi the Uovernment
were whipped on the battle field. Tbey
resorted to the sword as an arbiter of the
difference which could have beeu adjusted
wituout Us aid and tuey were defeated. But
they are not satisfied with the overthrow in
battle, they are not content with the logic of
war. The ballot-bo- x is now to decide still
further the injustice of treason ; the power
and ability of those who believe in strong
government. It is necessary that every voter
know that there ias much force in a ballot
as in a bullet when the contest is between
loyal men traitors. The people of Penn
sylvania must decide with the ballot as they
did with the bullet, w hether or not traitors
shall control the Government. We must
decide whether Northern ideas of good gov-
ernment, of order, peace and observance of
the law shall prevail, or whether Southern
ideas of resistance to the law, encouragement
of disorder, defiance of the authorities,

revolution shall be established.
This is the issue of the contest now waging
in rennsyivama.

Tue election of Sharswood will be the be-

ginning of a depreciation vf the national
credit, a repudiation ot the national debt,
an entailing of a lack of confidence in na-

tional business, national bankruptcy and
national ruia. 'A vote for Sharswood will
vindicate the right of a State to accede from
the Union, the righteousness of rebellion,
the unconstitutionality of cocrcintr a sover
eign State and the bloody unkindness of
saving the Union, the unconstitutionality of
uovernment legal tender Botes, the repudia-
tion of the debt tucurred to erush rebellion,
the compensation of slave-owner- s for eman-
cipated chattle, the repeal of all pensions to
disabled soldiers and the widows and or-
phans of soldiers. Such will be the result
of a vols for Suaiswood.

FBII.ADXZ.FHIA '
' MANUFACTURES.

We are somewhat astonished to notice

that the Quaker City of Philadelphia puts
forth t claim to being, not only the greatest
manufacturing' city on this! continent, but,

with the exception or London the greatest

in the world. We are all familiar with its
advantages as qnlet and pleasant place of
residence J but that it should claim to bo
great industrial centre, will be news to many.
As the matter is one, however, in which our
merchants are directly interested, and the
consnmers of goods indirectly, we will give
a brief synopsis of its claims.
, . in 1R(). accord I nir to the Census returns.

equally clear;
proximate, this

"Ominous.
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and
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there were in Philadelphia, 0,208 manutacto- -

rics having a capital of $78,318,885, which
employed 08,000 hands, and produced an ,
annual valuo of $130,000,000. Recently ,Mr.
Edwin T. Freer.', ley, a well known author,
has prepared a volume of 700 pages, on the
Manufactures of Philadelphia, and demon-
strated that, in 18C0, the lactones produced
over tiro hundred millions of dollars of staple
good. This is an astounding exhibit; no

j aiassitcuusi-Us- , including Boston, Lowell,
BD(i B her famous manufacturing towns,
did cot produce more than two hundred and
forty millions. In 1800, New York hud only
seven small Cotton UooUs Manutactories,
and no Woolen mills; Philadelphia is now
the commercial centre of two hundred and
sixty Cotton and Woolen factories, aud has
besides, several thousand hand looms, of

. . . .. .i i ' - i .i. fwu,cu tuo annual prouuc cqUoi to iuuio.

Thc cBBg of Dr. Goods manufactured in
Philadelphia is of those low priced staple
goods, which are especially adapted to thc
wants of the people in the Middle, Western,
and Southern States. Millions of yards of
Pantaloonary. Cottonaucs, Checks aud
Stripes. Tickings. Osnaburgs, Kentucky
Jeans, and Narrow Textile Fabrics, are made
there every year. Ot Curpetings, tne pro-
duct amounts to nearly ten millions of dol
lars; of Ready Made Clothing, to eighteen
millions'; of Refined Sugar, over twenty
millions ; of Boots and Shoes, over five mil-
lions ; of Stoves nearly threo millions. Phil
adelphia claims to have the largest Military
Goods Manufactory, the largest chemical
factories, tho largest Corduge factory, the
largest Bookselling house, and the largest
Locomotive Works and Alacmno suops in
the United States. It is quite evident, that
her proximity to the Coal Mines and Iron
Beds, her low rents and facilities afforded
mechanics for comfortable and economical
living, have given Philadelphia a start in
manufacturing, which nothing but her want
of enterprise can retard. It is moreover
evident that with the progress already made
in manufacturing, the Philadelphia market
is worthy tho attention ot tuose who wish
to purchase goods at first band.

Preamble and IteiiolatloBM
ADOPTED BT THE CNIO LEAOCE OF PHILA-

DELPHIA, IN UEKERAL MEETING, SEPT.

18, 1807.

Whereas, The League was organized for
the purpose of sustaining tho National Gov-
ernment, and the measures adopted by its
authority for the suppression of the rebel-
lion, and of discountenancing by all proper
means and influences that disloyal spirit
which was in sympathy with slavery and
treason, and animated all the conventions
and councils of the Democratic party.

And whereas, The efforts of the Demo-
cratic party, now led by a weak and faith-
less man in tho accidental exercise 01 the
Presidential office, to keep alive tho spirit
of rebellion by a war upon Congress, by the
nullification of the laws, by insidious at-

tacks upon the public credit, and by their
apparent sympathy with prominent traitors,
provo that the work of loyalty is not yet
accomplished, and admonish us of Berious
dangers to the public peace, which would
be greatly enhanced by the success of that
party in the popular elections now at hand.

1. Therefore Resolved, That we do
most earnestly invoke the loyal citizens of
Pennsylvania to a serious consideration of
our present political condition, and to tho
importance of a united and vigorous effort
to hasten the reconstruction of the Union.
aud tranquilizu the country by the defeat of
tne ucmocratio party and ull its candidates
at the approaching election.

2. That the laws passed by Congress hav-
ing for their object the reconstruction of thc
Uuion on the basis of liberty and justice to
all men, reflecting as they do the loyal sen-
timents of the country, offer to the people
of the South the most favorable terms, upou
which they can reasonably hope to be rein
vested with the rights tbey voluntarily re-

linquished, iu their mad attempt to destroy
the government which conferred them.

3. That the public acts of Congress under
the Constitution are the supreme laws of the
land ; tuat it is no less the duty ot the i'resi
dent to see that they are faithfully executed,
than it is of thc people to obey them ; that
whether those laws relate to the reconstruc
tion of the Union or to other subjects, every
uttempt of the President to frustrute or delay
the execution of them, is a violation of his
trust and an abuse of the power of his office,

4. Kesolvbd, That impeachment is Uie
solo defence of tho people against the inca
pacity, negligence, or perfidy of the Chief
AiHgistraic. laiADisoK.i

1 hat with a view to the exercise of the
power of impeachment, the House of Repre
sentatives have a tight to investigate the
conduct of all public officers under the Gov
crnment, and in such a case, the safety of
the Republic is tho supreme law ; and the
power 01 tne House in pursuit or this object,
reaches the most secret recesses of the Exe
cutive department. (James K. Polk.)

mat me souse 01 power conferred uuon
the President muy be as criminal as the
usurpation of power which has not been
granted, and would justify the House of
Kepresentalives in voting au impeachment,
(James Uichanan.)

That a wanton removal of meritorious
officers by the President is an abuse of
power which subjects him to the impeach
ment and removal from his own high trust.
IdlADISON.J

5. Resolved, That the prompt and in-
discriminate pardon of persons duly convic
ted and sentenced in tho courts of the
United States,forcounterfeiting the National
currency ;

The attempt to nnllify the act passed by
Congress over the executive veto, for the
reconstruction of the Union :

The suspension of Edwin M. Stanton from
the office of Secretary of War, the duties of
wnicu be bad performed not only with
fidelity to the country, but with distinguish
ed ability ;

The removal of Gen. Sheridan, an accom
plished and illustrious officer, from bis com-
mand, at the instance of prominent traitors
wnom ne uaa oneodea by bis taituful execu
tion of the laws;

And the recent proclamation of amnesty,
issued as we believe without authority, and
for the purpose of restoring to influence and
power persons who incited the South to re
bellion, and who are yet under an oath of
allegiance to a government unknown to the
constitution, which they hope to
are acts wuicu constitute prima facta, such

uuaes anq usurpations of power, as to de
rnsnd the Impeachment and trial of the of-
fender, in order that the constitution rosy be
vindicated and the National Uovernment
preserved in iu inteirritv.

0. That in the present alarming crisis of
tne country, we conceive it to be our duty
to nse all proper means to exclude, tba poli-
tical influence and patronage of the Demo-
cratic party from all offices within the gift
of the people ; and to that end wa appeal to

the loyal citizens of Philadelphia and of the
Commonwealth, to attend the polls at the
approaching olection, and cast their votes
for the candidates presented by the Repub-
lican nominating conventions.

Resolved, That we do most especially
and earnestly recommend the election of
Henry W. Williams, of Pittsburg, to the
Bench of the Supreme Court, as a learned
and accomplished jurist and a truly upright
and loyal citizen.

8. That a committee of fifty members ot
the League be appointed by the Chairman
of this meeting to carry into effect the 0th
ot these resolutions.

Northnmberlaaid Couaitr Klecila
llrluraw, October, 100 Official.

The following table gives tho official voto
for Governor in Northumberland county, in
October, 1806. It will be interesting for
reference when the returns cotno in on Tues-

day next, and the reader should preserve it :

ELECTION DISTRICTS.

Sunbury, 0411 20i
Northumberland, 1C3 179
Milton, 280 143
McEwensvillc, 4,y 39
Turbutvillc, 40 SO

Turbut, , 124! 191
Delaware, 223' 322
Lewis, 75! 190
Chilisquaquc, 131 215
Point, 105 104
Upper Angusta, 127, 124
Lower Augusta, 09 819
Rush, 09, 109
Shamokin, 182 324
Coal, 1881 120
Mount Carmel, 00: 205
Jackson, 57 03
Cameron, 13 73
Jordan, r,0 122
Upper Mahanoy, 28i 151
Washington, 17 144
Lower Mahanoy, 230j 84
Little Mahanoy, 22! 35
Zerbe, OS1 82
Mt. Carmel bor., 153: 11
Shamokin bor. 403 122

'
Total, 338I 3829

3381

Majority, 448

Nlicrldaa ia Philadelphia.
The gallant Gen. Phil. Sheridan, in rc- -

spouse to an invitation of the authorities of
Philadelphia, visited thut city on Wednes.
day last, and met with the grandest recep-
tion ever extended to any one with the ex
ception of Abraham Liucoln. We take the
following paragraphs from the Pre$ account
of the affair :

On his appoarancc outside of the depot
there were vociferous cheering by the im-
mense crowd there congregated. A piece
attached to the Keystone Battery thundered
forth thc customary salute due thc rank of
a major general. Ashe seated himself in
the carriage the mass of people commenced
crowding around it, graspiug him by the
hand. A detail of policemen immediately
surrounded the vehicle and pressed the
crowd back. The line of escort was then
formed, which occupied about fifteen miu-utc- s,

during which time the spectators, were
constantly cheering the distinguished guest
01 tne city, wuo stooi; up and bowed bis
acknowledgements.

1 he sidewalks and streets atoni; the en- -

tiro route were one surging mass of humaui-ty- ,
who were anxious to obtain a look at

Sheridau. A large number of houses were
brightly illuminuted from basement to gar-
ret, the windows being occupied by ladies,
who displayed their appreciation of the
gallant General by waving their handker-
chiefs. Ho remained in a standing position
in his carriage, and was kept busily engaged
in responding to these testimonials.

Tho Union League House was brilliantly
illuminated. Over the top was extended a
a row of gas-je- t stars, while at the third
story wos "Washington." Underneath tho
second-stor- y windows was "Union," "Sheri-
dan," "Liberty." Over the door-wa- y was
another row of stars. The pillars and rail-
ing leading up to tho main entrance were
handsomely draped with red, white, and
blue bunting. The windows were crowded
with ladies and L'cntlemcn. who erected the
General with cliccriut; ami wavinu-- hand
kerchiefs. As ho pasted by, there was a
tine pyrotechnic display rouiau candles
and rockets in indescribable numbers beinir
set off. The scene at this point of tho route
was perfectly graud.

In the eveniug a urand bunmict was ten- -
dercd General Sheridan, at the Continental
Hotel, by the committee ol arrangements of
Councils. Muy or McMichael presided, aud
in a speech, in that genial strain of eloquence
ana goou numor lor wuicu be is renowned,
introduced General Sheridan to tho guests.

General Sheridan was loudlv called for.
and gave four reasons why he was delighted
witn tne city 01 iirotherly t,ove the first
of which was the fluttering speech of the
major, ine second tne grand ovation ten
dered him, the third the galluut troops and
firemen be bad the pleasure of meeting, aud
the fourth the patriotic body of gentleman
known throughout tho luud us the Union
League.

Speeches were made by other distinguish
ed gentleman, among whom was Senator
Cameron, Gov. Fletcher, of Missouri, and
uen. Aieaae.

On Thursday a formal reception was civ
en to Gen. Sheridan, at Independance Hall,
and thousands of the citizens of Philadel
phia, met to greet the gallant soldier. And
on Friday afternoon he visited the Union
League House; where tbo members aud their
families paid their respects to him. In the
evening be, and Gen. Sickles, who had ar
rived in the city, were serenaded at tbo
League House. Gen. Sickles, who had ar
rived in the city, were serenaded at tho
League House. Gen. Sickles addressed tbo
vast crowd of people, and niudu one of tho
nnest arguments in favor of the reconstruc
tion laws ot congress, that we have yet
reau.

NEtiRO KilTltllii:.
WHO AUK IS FAVOU O IT.

When Democratic politicians charge up
on the Republican party a design to confer
the right of suffrage upon the negro, and
elevate him to social equaiity with the
whites, let them be confronted with the fol
lowing facts in the record of their own par
ty on this subject :

Who said that all men are created equal t
Thomas Jefferson, the Father of Democracy!

Who gave negroes the right of suffrage iu
New York t The Democratic party.

Who presided over the Convention which
Save

this privilege to negroes! Martin Van
a Democrat.

Who afterwards elected Van Buren to the
Presidency of the United States I The Dem
ocratic partv.

W no married a negro woman, and by her
baul.
on, good Democrat

Who elected KicUard M. Jolmaoo, Vice
President of the United Bute I Tha Democra-

tic-party. '
If I'reeiJont Van Duren Lad died, and

Richard M. Johnaoa bad bocoui rrcaidunt,

who would have become the Democratic-mistres-

of tho White House! This same
negro woman.

Who made the negro a citiaen of ths
State of Maine t The Democratic party.

Who enacted a similar law in Massachu-
setts t The Democratic party.

Who gave the negro a right to vote in
New Hampshire t The Democratic party.

Who permitted every colored person own-
ing $250 in Now York to become a voter t
A General Assembly purely Democratic.'

Who repealed the laws of Ohio which re-

quired negroes to give bonds and security
before settling in that State I The Demo-
cratic party.

Who made mulattocs legal voters in Ohio?
A Democratic Supreme Court, of which
Reuben Wood was Chief Justice.

What became of Reuben Wood ! The
Democratic party elected him Governor
three times, and he is still a leader of the
Democratic party.

Who advised Gov. Shirr key of Mississippi
to extend the clcctivo franchise to all per-
sons of color who could rend? Andrew
Johnson, tho prcsont leader of thc Copper
head party.

Who, with the above facts, and many
others, staring them in tho face, aro con-
tinually whining about "negro sull'roge"
and negro equality ? Tho "Democratic"
party.

All these things were done by Democrats,
and yet they deny being in favor of negro
equality, and charge it upon the Union
party just like the thief, who cries "stop
thief" the loudest.

The ,fw ItVhe-llIon-

Washington, Oct. 1, 1807.

CorretpondeDC of The Philadclpliiu City Item.

I sm no alarmist, but 1 am sure thcro is
something afoot in Maryluud, which ought
to be looked to by loyul people. The act-
ing President find Gov. Swann are in poli-
tical partnership, and ere long we shull nave
an announcement from them. Swunn has
been spending betwixt $300,000 and $400,-00- 0

in cannon, muskets, aud uniforms, for
his Maryland militia the army which is to
take possession of Washington and drive
Congress out. Maryland, you kuow, is an
impoverished State, and stands in sore need
of thc monoy thus spent but Swnnn seems
to be master of the situation. He intends
to make war on somebody, for something,
at no distant period. The People of Penn-
sylvania should ponder these things. The
licit way to intimidate Treason, is to gice an
overwhelming majority for the liipuhlieaii
ticket. See to it, friends of Freedom, that
etery Ivyal tote is polled. We are still fight-
ing the Rebellion. Tho Democrats at the
North, who aided anil abetted Treason, aro
as rancorous and wicked as ever. Beut them
this time, at the ballot box, and they are
helpless for somc'time to come. Should
Pennsylvania go for the Copperheads, John-
son would immediately put on his war paint,
and swing his tomahawk. One thing is
certain, he will resist impeachment even to
tho dragging him out of the White House
by thc heels. He is a bold, bad, dangerous
man, and his surroundings aro of the worst
description. w. l.

King Georic V. of Hanover, a mortal
enemy of Republican principles, has invested
what cash ho can raise 111 American

Some other uiouarchs haw done
the same.

Vote with the modern Democratic party,
and you vote for thc repudiation of the na-

tional debt.

Mercutio laid of hi wound,
"It was not as dtrp as a mil, or as viils,
As a gate, but it troulil do."
Tlaktatio!! Bittsrs will not raise thc dead,
But tbey cure the rick, exalt the doprewed,
And render life a thing to bo enjoyed.
We believe there are million of living witnoNu

to thia fact. Dyppoptia i a horrid dixeiuie, but Plan-
tation Bitter will cure it. It it a most invigorating
tonic for weakness and mntl despondency. Thuee
who are of sorts'' should try I'lantation Bitter.

Maskolia Water. A delightful billet articl-e-
superior to Cologne and at half the price.

Mkdical acienco 1 making rapid progren so

rapid, indeed, a to render It difficult for practi-

tioner to keep paco with it development. Tonic
aro taking the plaoe of drastios, and a careful sys-
tem of diet and exercise I dispensing with drugs to
a remarkable degree. Dr. Bcnce Jones, of Londou,
ha discovered iu the auimal system a tabstunoe
called quinoidlno. Xo a deficiency of (bis, in tbo
human system, are evidently due those disease
caused by malarial poison, for It i now well known
that these poisons destroy this substance. Our ob
ject then should be to keep the system supplied with
material from which tui (ubslanoe u elaborated.
In the Zingari Bitter we find just suoh a combina
tion a ia required. Tbis Bitters will positively
prevent or cure all malarious diseases.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 '.Ml uie ot Mii'liarl r, alec'd.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that letters of admiuis'
.1 tration having been granted to the undersigned,
ou the estate of Michael Lenker, Into of Lower Mab-ono- y

township, Northumberland county, Pa., de-

ceased. All persons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to proscnt them duly authenticated for
settlement.

ANDREW DITTY.
ABRAHAM LENKER,

Lower Mabonoy, Oct. 6, 18)17 Ot Adui'rs.

Audit t'oiiliiiuf d.
Estate of Philip L'rymire, deceased.

Tbe undersigned, appointed by tbo Orphan's Court
for Northumberland County, "Auditor to distribute
the balance in the bands of the Executor of tbe last
will and testament of Philip Bryinire. deceased, to
and among those legally cutifred thereto," will at-

tend to tbe duties of his appointment at his office.
Market street above Third street, in tbo Borough of
Sunbury, on Saturday tbe 10th day of October
inst.. at 10 o'olook in the forenoon, where and when
all interest can attend with their claims aud proofs.

JNO. K. CLEMENT, Auditor.
Bunbury.Oct. 5, 1867.

Toy and I'lim-- y Cioodj!
JOHN DOLL,

No. &P3 Markot Street, Philadelphia, Importer of
Uerman and trench 'J.01S AKU tASUl Altl'l-CLE-

just reoeivod a very large assortment of all
kinds of
Toy, China-War- Cane, Pipe, Uarmonicos, Ma-

rble, Slates, Pencil, Macks, Baskets, ,
and also, a variety of U AMES, Ac , Ac

Merchant will please examine my
SUick.

Octobers, IH67. Sin

ARCH STREET FOUNDRY!
J. YOl'.IUUAM, Proprietor.

.r'li Wt., hctwrfB Sd aud Ills, clotte
to the I'ubllc Krhool IIouho,

SUNBURY, FENN'A.
THE proprietor of this establishment respectfully

informs the publio thai be has auiumoncod the
of Cooking and Heating

3T0TED t

which he will sell at lower price then they can be
obtained elsewhere.

MILL Gearing, Stove, and the largost class of
vosuogs mod promptly to order.
Also, Window Weights, Frame and Urate for Cel-

lar Windows, to.
t'aet Iron 4'UJmury Topsi.

WATER TROUGHS DOOR STEPS.
A liberal price paid for aid easting.
THE CELEBRATED LIVERPOOL PLOW, Im-

proved, ts manafaoturta at thl establishment. Also,
Stove Urate of all kind, Kettle, and every variety
of small easting.

Sunbury, Oct. t, 1867.

FRESH HEAT.
RF.I'UH 4t HOWEK,

RESPECTFULLY Inform theoltisuaol Suukury

and ore pieporea to lurnlsa lieer.f ork,e-,o- tbe very
I In market, at reasonable rate. All order will

receive proiupU attention, anal all meat delivered
where ordered. Uive a a eall.

JOHN REFl'K. "
WILLIAM BOWER

Huabury, September 23, laoj.

II GROpEllJES,
Provision, land Flour
1& Feed .

J. a. ui ytnx jc Co.,
In Wlmr'i Building, WaUr Street, our King ft.,

NOUTHUMUERLAND, PA.,

INFORM their frlonds and the public generally,
have a large aortment of Uroceriei,

I'roylnloDt . Ac, all froth and of the bent quality, g

of Tea, VoDeei, Sugnri, and Spices.
Dried and Canned Fruit, Prunes, Raialns, Cheese,

and Crackers, and in fact everything utuall
kept ia the Urooery line.

They would alto eall attention to their large and
cheap lot of Uood FAMILY FLOUR, Ureen Tea,
Item, Bhoulders, Ac, which are eonitmtly kept on
hand. Alto, all kind of Vegetable, Ac, Ac

(Jive them a eall and tee fur yourself.
Northumberland, Sept. 28, 186T.

Ladle' Famcy fcVnra I

AT

JOHN TAREIRA'H
Old Established FUR

Manufactory,
No 718 ARCH Street,

abovs 7th, 1'UIL'A.
Have now in Store of

my own Importation and
- Manufacture one of the

fI 'mans. Ati'- largest and most beautl-
iij lui selection or

) FANCY FURS,
for I.Haa' ftml f'1,11

f:J'dron's Wear in the Citv.
425jgil!3i?S' Also, a fine assortment of

Uont's Fur Glove and Collar.
I am enabled to dispose of my goods at very rea-

sonable prloes, and I would therefore solicit a call
from my friend of Northumberland county and vi
clnity.

Remomber the Name, Number and Street!
JOIIN FAUKIRA.

No. 718 ARCH St.. ab. 7th. south side, I'bllixl a,
tyl have nn partner, nor connection with miy

other store in Philedolfihla.
Bopt. 21 187. 4mw

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
subscriber offers fur snle the valuithloTUE now occupied by himself, on the corurr of

Second and Walnut street, Sunbury. The lot is on
high ground and ha a front of 90 foot on Walnut, and
2M foot en Second street. Tbo iaiprovement are a
now oad

TWO-STOR- BRICK HOUSE,
42 feet on Walnut aud M on Scoond streets, with a
frame Kitchen 16 by 22, with an excellent Cistern
in tbo Kitohen. and al lithe other neosmary and usual
Outbuildings, ineluding gned SUbling. Tho premi-
ses are handsomoly located with a good Uwden and
excellent fruit. Possession to be given on the first
of April next.

ror term apply to win. m. iieoaeieuer a ii. 1.
Rohrbock, Esqre., or theeulw;rlbcr.

j , n.uni,
Sunbory, ej)l. 21, 1867 3m

AiMlltor'it Notice.
Estate of Henry .Vasscr, deeeantil.

la hereby given thut tbe undersigned
NOTICE appointed by the Orphans' Court of
Northumberland County to distribute tbe balance in
the hand of H. B. Masser, one of the Executor of
llenry Masser, tale of tbe llunugb of .Sunbury, de
ceased, as per confirmation of Auditor's Report on
his account to and nmnngst those legally entitled
thereto, will attend to the duties of his said appoint-
ment at his offioo In the Borough of Sunbury, on
Saturday tbe 5th day of Ootober, lri(17, at IU o'clock
A. Al., at whtoh time ana place, all persons interest-
ed may attend.

t v w nn v wwn St.31. u. uuin.t-r.L.i.&n- , Auuiior.
September 21,

Auditor's) .ollre.
Estate of George Mortin, deceased.

Is hereby given, that tbe undersignedNOTICV unpointed by the Orphans' Court of
Northumberland County, to distribute the balance
in tho hands of Sarah Bloom, administratrix of tleo.
Martin, late of tbe Borough of Sunbury, deceased,
to and among the hoirs and legal representatives of
said decedont, will attend to the duties of his said
appointment, at hisolDceln the Borough of Sunbury,
on Friday the 4th day of October. A. D. 1867, at III

o'clock A. M., of said day at whloh time and place
all persona interested may attend if tbey see proper.

WM. M. ROCKEFELLER, Auditor.
6unbnry, Sept. 21, 1S7.

Auditor oll-'- .

THE undersigned appointed by tbe Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Northumberland County, Auditor to
make distribution of the funds now iu Court, arising
from the sole of Uie real estate and franchises of the
"Sunbury Canal and Water Power Company" and
to report the facts, hereby no'.ille all persons inter-
ested, that he will attend to the dutieeof his appoiut-men- t

at his office in the Boruugh of Sunbury. at 10
o'olook A. M., on Monday the 7th day of October
next.

CHAS. J. BKl'XER, Auditor.
Banbury, Sept. 21, 1807.

i:talc or KliitM ItoMTt-r- , l''nN-d- .

NOTICE is hereby given that lottors testamentary
having been granted to theundersigoed.on the estate
of Samuel Bower, late of Jordan township. North-
umberland county, Penn'a., deceased. All persons
indebted to said estute are retueteil to make im-

mediate payment, and those having claims to present
them for tottlcmeut.

ELI AS BOWR, Executor.
Jordan town-hi- ,'epl. 21, lt7. t

PURE LAGER BEEUT
Bakh at ak. a

From tbe

Cold Spring Brewery,
S L N B V R Y , PA.

JOSEPH EiLCES?,..
RESPECTPl'LLY infurma Ibe public generally,

to furnish

LAGER BEER,
I'OUTEU AND ALfc,

n large or small quantities. Hi facilities for mak-
ing Boer cannot be excelled, and I pronouneed supe-
rior to any other offered in Central Pennsylvania.

It has also been recommended by physician a a
bealtby drink for invalids.

Hotels, Restaurant and private fumllic supplied
at abort notice.

Sunbury. Sept 21, 1867.

SAESAPAKILLA, MINEEAL WATER,
POBTEB AWD ALE.

niUE subscribers having located a boltline estab.
A. lisbtnent in Cake' Addition, iu tbe Borough of
ounoury, respeciiuuy ininrtu tne otttsens or this and
adjoining counties that they are prepared to furn-
ish Landlords, ResUiurent Keepers aud private fami-li- e

with the best brands of Sorsaparilla, Mineral Wa-
ter, Ale and Porter, bottled in tbe best manner. Their
drinks are procured from the best establishment in
the country, which enable them to furuish a better
article than oan be had elsewhere, which will be de-
livered at the fewest rate.

The cllixen of Sunbury and viuluity will find it to
their luterest to patronise home industry, and assist
in making this a permanent entorprixe, and at the
lame time save labor and money.

Order are respectfully solicited, which will receive
prompt attention.

Address, PROBST A ROTH,
August 17, 1S67. din Sunbury, Pa.

EYRE & LANDELL,
fourth umd Arcs Mt.

PHILADELPHIA,
Ar offering a NEW STOCK of

DBY- - GOODS.
FOR TUB FALL BALES OP

xsa7.
SHAWLS, SILKS, DRESS GOODS,

AND 8TAPLK DRY GOODS.
N. B Job Lots of Good reoeivod daily.
September T, ltMlf. At

LIME! LIME !

Farmeri and II milder!
Pbisbolti Buotbbb are now prepared to de-

liver, at tba lowest market price, the very best quality
ol

XLKInB39
for LAND and diUILDING purpeee. Their lime I

burned of theeelebrated
TUCKYUOE LIMESTONE."
Their lime kilo ore located at the Philadelphia and

Erie tUilrood, au tha w mill, la tha Bo-

rough of Sunbury.
Plasters, Maun, Bricklayer and Farmer ar d

to eall and give a a lrlel '

BROTHER.
Aa$. 8, 1867.

' CAUPKNTKUS..
WILL la1 la our establishment a saMriur rtock

of Plea, Saws, Aager. Matehe,Hmiue, File,
tbU, o , do ,iur !.4 a. i.vjm.1 at vv

t- i .; 'i, .::

Washington Library Co.
r.! t.' ( PHILADELPHIA '

ftUBSCRIPTIOlSr 0NB DOLLAR.
. ,.r , , $300,000
PRESENTS TO SUBSCRIBERS.

' Osa Cass Pbeiist or lt0,00d.
; OsmCAitf Paaacst or fM.outf.
0a Cash Pbxscnt or $10,000.
Okb Cash Prisikt or SVOOO.
Two Cash PaaaaiTsor $2,600 each.

Head full Schtduli of Prelets Iitlvw.
Each Certificate of Stock ! aeoompaaied with a

Beautiful 8teel-Flat- e Engraving
WOBtn MOBB AT BBTAIL TBAB Ml COST 01

CBRTiriCATB,
And also insure to the bolder a

PRESENT IN TUB UftKAJ DISTRIBUTION.

The Washington Library
Company

Is chartered by tbe State of Pennsylvania, an4
Organised in aid of the

RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE
roa

Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans.
Incorporated ly tlie State of N. J.

APRILS, M7.

THE RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE,
Situato at Riverside. Burlington County, New Jor-ae- y,

ia founded for tbe purpose of gratuitously edu-
cating the sons of deeeased Soldiers and Seamen of
tbe I nitcl States.

The Board of Trustees consists of tbe following
citieensof Pennsylvania and New Jersey .

HON. WILLIAM B. MANN,
District Attorney, Philadelphia, Pa.

HON. LEWIS R. BKOOMALL,
Coiner U. S. Mint, and Recorder of

Deeds, Philad'a., Pennsylvania.
HON. JAMES M. SCOVEL, New Jersey.
riON. W. W. WARE, New Jersey.
HENRY UORMAN, Esq.,

Agent Adama' Express, Philadelphia, Pa.
J. E. COE, Esq., of Joy, Coo A Co., Pb:Udelpbia.

Trkahi rt Dbpaiitukst, WAsnisoTo, D. C.
April 18, 1SB7. Office of Internal Revenue : Hav-
ing received satisfactory evidooce that the proceeds
of the enterprise conducted hy tte
Library Company" will be devoted to charitable,
use, permission is horeby granted to said Company
to conduct such enterprise exempt from all charge,
whether from special tax or other duly.

E. A. ROLLINS, Commissioner.

The iVnttlilng'ton Library Co.,
In order that the benevolent object sot forth in this
oiroular may be successfully accomplished, have
issued fi e series of

FINE ftTEEL-PLAT- ENORAVINO.S,
which are put on subscription at prices much below
their retail value.
CERTIFICATES OK STOCK IN THE WASII- -

INUTO.V LIBRARY COMPANY
will be Issued, stamped with the seal of the Compa-
ny, and signed by the Secretary. (Nono other
genuine.)

Any person sending us One Dollar, or paying tho
same to our local Agents, will rocoivo immediately a
flue Sloel Plate Engraving, at choice from the fol-

lowing list, and One Cortfficale of Stock, insuring
One Present in our published sohcdulo.

ONE DOLLAR ENORAVINUS.
No. '-My Child ! My Child !" No. 2- -' Thcy re

Saved ! They 're Saved !" No. 3 "Old Seventy six
or, tbe Early Days of the Revolution."

Any person paying Two Dollars will receive either
of tbe following fine Steol Plates, at choico. and
Two Certificate of Stock, thus becoming ontitlod to
Two Prcsont.

TWO DOLLAR ENORAVIXOg.

No. 1 'Washington 'a Courtship." No. 2
Last Interview with bis Mother."

TIIIIKE DOLLAR XHUIt AVIH03.

Any person paying three dollars will receive tho
beaulltul Steel Plate of

rBOM TUB WAR."
and three Cert ideates of Stock, becoming entitled
to tbreo Present.

ForR DOLLAR BNORATI.1GH.

Any person paying Four Dollars shall receive tho
large and beautiful Steel Plate of

"Tlllt HHIIILS cr OUR roltBPATHRR."
and Four Certificates of Stock, entitling them to
Four Presents.

FIVE DOLLAR EXa RA VIHtlM.

Any person who pays Fivo Dollars shall receive
tbe large and splendid Steel Plato of

-- THE MAUBIAOE OF POCAHONTAS."
Aud Five Certificates of Stock, entitling them to Fivo
Present

The engravings una Certificates will be delivered
to each subscriber at our Local Agoucies, or seut by
wuil, post paid, or express, as may bo ordered.

Tbe Wniililiiti'tou I.IItrury 1'onipuny
Will Award

TI1KKK Hl'NOKKO THOUSAND DOLLAR
IN PKKSK.N T3 TO THEMIAKKIIOI.DKK8,

On Wednesday, January 8th, 1808,
At I'llll.ADKl.l'HIA, PA., Or at the Institute, KlVEit.

SIOK, N. 1.

SOlhDL'LK OP I'KKSKNT.H.
I Custi I'rrsenl 9 ln.(u
I I'uffti rrL-su- Ju,mi
1 C'usli 1'irsent 111,1100
1 Cash Present 5.U1IU
4 luil Presents of M,so rurh S.unu
1 IUikIs-iiii- Otaiiitry Kesiilenee, Pljil.Ut, Grounds,

A., UeriliuhUiWll, t'tnlaitrlpliut, IKOIHI
I Ifc.ulile three. itixy liriek, CunioVii, N J . IS.UOO
I Coel Deimt, t'lbc-es-, Shetls, Urouuil, Willi tiusi- -

ness rsuilMislied, Ho. 1UU Wanliiuguiii Av-
enue, Philadelphia, !S,tH.U

I Country Residence. KivcisiuV. N. S . with
liroimd, Fruits, Ac. IIMHHI

ITIuec-sLir- Outage, lt, Ac. i.KXI
tlb VulauMe lluildiug 1ils, Kivershlr, f Slid rarh ,nno
1 bleKaut Turnout Canute, Snau ul

Horses. Harness, Ac. , complete 5 (m
IU Valuable lluialnat Lots, Riverside, KKMjenrh 3,uoo
I Ueaulilul Silver bruy Horse, I5J liunds high,

sired by Hie celebrated iuixrled Arabian
Hi.rse "Culiiili also, a light Kind Wagmi
weight 11(1 pounds, with set of surlrMingle Harness, Ac., luaxmg a s

establishment S.ftlK)

HI Plain, BSU0 each 111,1100
UU Mek.de.Nis, each 4.SHO

Hoseu-on- Sewing Machines earn l.ism
IU family Bewuig Machines, WIIHIearh I. mm
60 Fine Uild Watches, '.1io each lu.uoo
1110 (.III Paintings, hy leading artists aggregate

value lo.n, )fi

3 Camel's Hair Shawls, 81 IHSJ each 3,KI
Camel's Hair Shawls, i,UfU each 6,000

3 llainUkHii Urn: fhawls, tiio each 740
IU Cashmere Puawl-- VjO aai-- AIM

Silk Ureas Pattern 75 each 1,SHI
60C1IV Building U.u, l74each b,:6U
The remainder will consist of Silverware, Musical

Boxes tiera Uhtaaes, Pocket Bibles, and dif-
ferent ainele of uruameut aud uet , amount-
ing M, M.IS.KI

Total, SJUi.nuU
All the properties given clear of incumbrance.
HOW TO OBTAIN SHARES AND F.NCRAVIFCS
' Send orders to us by mail, enclosing from 91 to 3'JU,

either hy Post Oliiee orders or in a registered letter, at
oar risk. Laiger amounts should be esnl by draft or ex- -

rwcsi. Willi Ktigravinga '.I,5I

H shares with F.ngiarmge 'i an
VI share with Kigravings tti.MI
75 share with Kngraving IW.4II
IU) shares with Engravings (11,011

Loral AUKNTS WANTKD throughout the lulled Sums.

The Association have apeoiuled oa Receivers, Messrs.
GKUHUfc, A. CUOhK fc CO., Wous we known inte-

grity end Imisiiioss exieriiice will be a sur&cient guaran-
tee that the mouey intrusted to them wiH be pruwotly ap-
plied to the puipuee smied.

PuiLAtmj-uu- , Pa., May W, 1T.
T Ike O lasers ao Member of the W'asliiiiftuti Libra-

ry Co, N. It. RKAD,9eeNtary.
OentleSMii Oa leewplof your favor nf the lAtk Inst ,

Hotif)UMj us .our apnouMsneut as Kioriver for your
Copawy. we moa the liberty to eulauit a eopy ol your
Coat let, with e plea of yM eater prise, to tlie highest
legal auAlMNIty vf llee Bui,aml having received his favor-
able upiiiiou ia regard to iu legality, aud sympathizing
wiih the bauevukut uhject uc your Aaaia-wtio- via : tha
cdacetkM an anaiutrtutnre ,r the or plane children efour
soldiers and sailer at the Riverside Institute, we have
wueleded aeeaet the traat, and te use out best Iu
promote so srkv aa ot.jsrl.

Rcepeeifully, your, Ae.,
OKO. A. COOK Ik' A CO.

Aedraos a, latum andiwdera M
. ' , . febO A.CtMiKK CO., BA.NKF.R8,-

33 H,,.,, Third Street, Philadelphia, P
Receiver for the Waskuifina Library Co.

CiT N. t. LIG I1TSER, Bookseller flletinner.
gunnery, Pa., is the aaiboriied Agent ef tbe Com-paa-

for this ploea oad icialry


